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INSPECTOR GENERAL 
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

400 ARMY NAVY DRIVE 
ARLINGTON. VIRGINIA 22202-4704 

September 23, 2008 

MEMORANDUM FOR UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE FOR INTELLIGENCE 

SUBJECT: Review of Joint Forces Intelligence Command Response to 9/11 
Commission «HOTLINE Case No. 106136) 
(Report-No. D2008-INTEL-IS (U» 

(U) A Joint Forces Intelligence Command former employee alleged in May 2006 
to the Office of the Department of Defense Inspector General that the Joint Forces 
Intelligence Command had not disclosed all original material relating to the 9111 
Commission. In November 2007, the former employee contacted the Office of the 
Inspector General, Director of National Intelligence regarding the status of his complaint. 
The Director, National Intelligence Office of the Inspector General forwarded the former 
employee's query to the HOTLINE, DoD Office of the Inspector General for action. On 
January 15, 2008, the HOTLINE tasked the Office of the Deputy Inspector General for 
Intelligence. 

(U) We conducted an extensive review of documentation and conducted 14 
interviews. Available evidence and testimony showed that the former employee had no 
basis for his allegation and that the Joint Forces Intelligence Command provided a timely 
and accurate reply in response to the 9/11 Commission. 

(U) On February 11,2008, we issued a letter announcing a review, and then 
conducted interviews and document reviews at all levels ofthe Joint Forces Intelligence 
Command. Reference documents are on file at the DoD Office of the Deputy" Inspector 
General for Intelligence. 

(U) We believe that the evidence obtained provided a reasonable basis for our 
findings and conclusions based on our review objective. 

(U) We performed this review in accordance with the "Quality Standards for 
Federal Offices of Inspector GeneraL" 

(U) Questions should be directed to Mr. Gary Campbell at (703) 604 8835 (DSN 
664 8835). At management's request, we will provide a formal briefing on the results. 
See Appendix D for the report distribution. 

-A.'J'7'I-r -.-/ 2<- tJ .it ~ t4 
Patr· la A. Brannm 

Deput Inspector General 
for Intelligence 

Regraded unclassified when separated from classified enclosures 
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Department of Defense Office of Inspector General 

Report No. D2008-INTEL-lS September 22, 2008 

Review of Joint Forces Intelligence Command Response to 
9/11 Commission (U) 

Executive Summary 

(U)Who Should Read This Report and Why? The Under Secretary of Defense for 
Intelligence, responsible for overseeing DoD intelligence activities; the Commander, 
United States Joint Forces Command, responsible for the organization accused of 
misleading Congress; the Commander, Joint Forces Intelligence Command, accused of 
misleading Congress; and the Director, Defense Intelligence Agency responsible for 
compiling the report for Congress. 

(U) HOTLINE AJJegation 

(U) A Joint Forces Intelligence Command fonner employee alleged in May 2006 to the 
Department of Defense Office of the Inspector General that the Joint Forces Intelligence 
Command had not disclosed all original material in response to the 9111 Commission. In 
November 2007, the former employee contacted the Office of the Director of National 
Inte1ligence regarding the status of his allegation. The Director of National Intelligence 
forwarded the allegation to HOTLINE, Department of Defense Office of the Inspector 
General, where the allegation was tasked to the Deputy Inspector General for Intelligence. 
On February t 1, 2008 the Deputy Inspector General for Intelligence announced a review. 

(U) Background 

(U) The Joint Forces Intelligence Command was established in 1999 and was subordinate 
to the United States Joint Forces Command. The mission ofthe Joint Forces Intelligence 
Command was to "provide general and direct intelligence support to United States Joint 
Forces Command, United States Joint Forces Command staff directorates, subordinate 
unified commands, joint task forces, Service component commands and subordinate joint 
forces c.ommands tasked with executing United States Joint Forces Command geographic 
or functional missions." In 1999, the Joint Forces Intelligence Command created the 
Asymmetric Threat Division to take a non-traditional approach to analysis. The 
Asymmetric Threat Division provided current intelligence briefings and produced the 
Worldwide Terrorist Threat Summary in support of the Intelligence Director for the 
United States Joint Forces Command. The Asymmetric Threat Division also provided 
support to the Joint Task Force-Civil Support. The Joint Task Force-Civil, Support 
assisted civil authorities with disaster assistance. 

(U) Public Law 107-306 created the National Commission on Terrorist Attacks upon the 
United States (also known as the 9/11 Commission) on November 27,2002. Public Law 
107-306 mandated that the Commission investigate "facts and circumstances relating to 
the terrorist attacks of September 11,2001." . 
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(U) The Defense Intelligence Agency requested United States Joint Forces Command to 
provide information regarding the September II, 2001 attacks in support of the 9/11 
Commission on March 11,2002. The United States Joint Forces Command tasked its 
subordinate organizations, to include the Joint Forces Intelligence Command, to provide 
information in response to the Defense Intelligence Agency inquiry. Joint Forces 
Intelligence Command compiled its answers and forwarded the results to United States 
Ioint Forces Command. The United States Joint Forces Command, Director of 
Intelligence reviewed the results prior to release to the Defense Intelligence Agency. 
Evidence. On March 25, 2002, United States Joint Forces Command provided the 
Defense Intelligence Agency with a coordinated response to the Defense Intelligence 
Agency Congressional Affairs Office. 

(U) On July 22, 2004, the 9/11 Commission issued its public report. The 9/11 
Commission report does not mention the Joint Forces Intelligence Command. The 911 1 
Commission report discussed the establishment of the United States Joint Forces 
Command. The report also stated. that the United States Joint Forces Command was 
responsible for military response to domestic emergencies, both natural and man-made. 

(U) Results 

(U) We did not substantiate the aHegation. We found no evidence that the Joint Forces 
Intelligence Command misled Congress by withholding operational information in 
response to the 9/1 I Commission. The analysis completed by the Joint Forces 
Intelligence Command, specifically the Asymmetric Threat Division, was not applicable 
to the questions asked by the 9/11 Commission. The answers provided to the United 
States Joint Forces Command were accurate and substantiated by our extensive review of 
available documentation and our 14 personnel interviews at all levels of Joint Forces 
Intelligence Command. We concluded that the Joint Forces Intelligence Command 
provided a timely and accurate reply in response to the 9111 Commission. The United 
States Joint Forces Command forwarded the response to the Defense Intelligence 
Agency's Congressional Affairs Office. 

ii. 
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(U) Background 

(U) In May 2006, a Joint Forces Intelligence Command (JFIC)1 fon~er employee2 

(IRON MAN) alleged to the Department of Defense, Inspector General HOTLINE 
that the JFIC had not disclosed all documentation relating to the 
9111 Commission3

• In November 2007, IRON MAN contacted the Office of 
Inspector General, Director of National Intelligence (ODNI) regarding the status 
of his allegation. "The ODNI forwarded IRON MAN's query to the DoD Inspector 
General HOTLINE where his allegation was tasked to the Deputy Inspector 
General for Intelligence (DIG (I). 

(U) Guidance 

(U) Public Law 107·306. Title VI (Domestic Security), Chapter 1 (Homeland 
Security Organization), November 27,2002, amended by Public Law 108-
207, Section 1, March 16,2004. 

Sec 60 1 "EST ABLlSHMENT OF COMMISSION," "established in the 
legislative branch the National Commission on Terrorist Attacks Upon 
the United States." 

Sec 602 "PURPOSES," "examine and report upon the facts and causes 
relating to the terrorist attacks of September 11.2001." 

Sec 605 "POWERS OF COMMISSION." "the commission is 
authorized to secure directly from any executive department. bureau, 
agency. board, commission. office, independent establishment. or 
instrumentality of the Government. information, suggestions, estimates, 
and statistics." 

(U) DoD Directive 5400.4, "Provision of Information to Congress," January 3D, 
1978, states that all DoD components will "make maximum information available 
promptly to, and cooperate fully with. Members of Congress and congressional 
committees and their staffs." 

I (U) The Joint Forces Intelligence Center, JFIC. has been reorganized and is currently identified as the 
Joint Transfonnation Command - Intelligence. 

2 (U) We assigned the former employee the nickname IRON MAN to protect his identity as the HOTLINE 
reporter. However. during the course of the investigation, one of the senior interviewees informed us that 
the IRON MAN had told her in a phone conversation that he had registered the complaint. 

3 (U) The 9111 Commission was established by Public 107-306 to "examine and report upon the facts and 
causes relating to the terrorist attacks of September 11. 2001." 

1 
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(U) Objective 

(U) The objective was to determine whether the JFIC misled Congress by 
willfully withholding operational information in response to the 9/11 
Commission. 

(U) See Appendix A for a discussion of the scope and methodology. 

(U) Review of Internal Controls 

(U) DoD Directive 5010.38, "Management Control (Me) Program," and DoD 
Instruction 5010.40, "Management Control (MC) Program Procedures," require 
DoD organizations to implement a comprehensive system of management controls 
that provides reasonable assurance that prograins are operating as intended and to 
evaluate the adequacy of the controls. 

(U) Scope of the Review of the Managers' Internal Control Program. This 
report is provided in response to an allegation made to the DoDIG HOTLINE. 
The scope of the report is limited to fact finding surrounding that particular case. 
Accordingly, a review oftbe managers' internal control program was not 
performed and was outside the scope of this review. 

2 
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(U) JFIC Response to Congress 
(U) The JFIC provided a timely and accurate reply to United States Joint Forces 
Command (USJFCOM) in response to the 9111 Commission. The USJFCOM 
forwarded the JFIC response to the Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA) 
Congressional Affairs Office. We found no evidence that the JFIC willfully 
attempted to withhold information in its response to the 9111 Commission. The 
JFIC provided information that was accurate and was substantiated by an 
extensive review of available documentation and of 14 personnel interviews at all 
levels of the lFIC. As a result, we concluded that the allegation was invalid, and 
that the JFIC acted responsibly in its response to the 9/11 Commission. 

(U) History 

(U) The United States Joint Forces Command 

(U) The United States Atlantic Command transitioned into the USJFCOM when 
the Unified Command Plan was approved in 1999. The naming change reflected 
the expansion of US IF COM's mission areas. The Unified Command Plan 
assigned to the USIFCOM the mission "to accelerate opportunities for forces to 
gain joint warfighting training and experience, leverage lessons learned in real and 
training scenarios, and recommend changes to joint doctrine that improve the 
warfighting capability of the armed forces." The Unified Command Plan further 
identified the Northern Atlantic as the geographic area of responsibility for the 
USIFCOM. 

(U) The Joint Forces InteI1igence Center 

(U) As the USIFCOM transitioned, the Atlantic Intelligence Command 
transformed into the IFIC. The JFIC remained subordinate to the USJFCOM. 
The mission of the mc was to "provide general and direct intelligence suppOli to 
the USJFCOM, the USJFCOM staff directorates, subordinate unified commands, 
joint task forces, Service component commands and subordinate joint forces 
commands tasked with executing the USJFCOM geographic or functional 
missions." The JFIC did not have the mission to track Usama Bin Ladin or 
predict imminent US targets. 

(U) JFIC's Asymmetric Threat Division (DOS) 

(U) In 1999, the JFIC created the Asymmetric Threat Division (D05) to take a 
non-traditional approach to analysis. The Director of Operations recruited JFIC 
personnel from the command based upon their counterintelligence and 
counterterrorism expertise. The 005 provided current intelligence briefings and 
produced the Worldwide TelTorist Threat Summary in support of the USIFCOM 
Intelligence staff. The D05 also provided support to the Joint Task Force-Civil 
Support (JTF-CS). The JTF-CS assisted civil authorities with disaster assistance. 
The 005 supported the JTF-CS exercises by establishing fictional terrorist 

3 
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organizations that would mimic real world terrorist groups. In the summer of 
2001, the D05 was realigned under the Intelligence Watch Center. 

(U) JFIe's transition to JTC-I 

(U) In 2005, the JFIC transformed into the Joint Transformation Command 
Intelligence OTC-I), and its mission was to optimize "intelligence capabilities to 
SUppOit the USJFCOM as the lead agent for defense transformation." 

(U) The National Commission on Terrorist Attacks 

(U) Public Law 107-306 created the National Commission on Ten'orist Attacks 
upon the United States (also known as the 9/11 Commission) on November 27, 
2002. Public Law 107-306 mandated that the Commission investigate "facts and 
circumstances relating to the terrorist attacks of September 11, 2001." 

(U) USJFCOM responds to the 9/11 Commission 

(U) The Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA) requested USJFCOM to provide 
infonnation regarding the September 11, 2001 attacks in support of the 
9/11 Commission on March 11, 2002. 

(U) The USJFCOM tasked its subordinate organizations, to include the JF1C, to 
provide information in response to the DIA inquiry. The USJFCOM sent the 
tasker to the JFIC on March 13, 2002. The tasker was marked urgent and was due 
on March 22, 2002. The tasker consisted of 13 questions derived from the 
original DIA tasker. (See Appendix B for the original questions and answers.) 

(0) The JFIC processed the DIA tasker via a command implemented tasker 
tracker system called Remedy. The tasker was assigned to a JFIC senior naval 
officer who acted as the action officer. The JFIC action officer collected 
information from various departments within the JFIC. After the action officer 
compiled the JFlC's response, the answered questions were forwarded to the 
USJFCOM. The USJFCOM Intelligence Director reviewed the JFIC's input prior 
to release to the DIA. (See Appendix C for original questions and answers to 13 
questions that USJFCOM forwarded to the DIA Congressional Affairs Office on 
March 25, 2002.) 

(U) On March 25. 20Q2, the USJFCOM provided the DIA Congressional Affairs 
Office with a coordinated response. The USJFCOM explained to the DIA 
Congressional Affairs Office that it had "forwarded the task to our associated 
intelligence organizations and have received two affirmative replies: One from 
the J oint Forces Intelligence Command (JFIC), and one from the Joint Force 
Headqua11ers, Homeland Security Command (HLS)." 

4 
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(U) The 9/11 Commission Report 

(U) On July 22, 2004, the 9/11 Commission issued its public report. The 9111 
Commission report did not mention the JFIC. The 9111 Commission report 
discussed the establishment of the USJFCOM. The report also stated that the 
USJFCOM was responsible for military response to domestic emergencies, both 
natural and man-made. 

(U) The 9111 Commission closed on August 21, 2004. 

(U) HOTLINE AlJegation 

(U) .In May 2006, IRON MAN reported to the DoD Office of the Inspector 
General HOTLINE that the JFIC had not disclosed all documentation relating to 
the 9111 Commission. The allegation stated that the "Joint Forces Intelligence 
Command (JFIC), when instructed in or before May 2002 to provide all original 
material it might have relevant to al-Qa'ida and the 9111 attacks for a 
Congressional Inquiry, intentionally misinformed the Department of Defense that 
it had no purview in such matters and no such material." The allegation further 
stated that the JFIC, specifically the Asymmetric Threat Division (D05), had 
reported that the World Trade Center and the Pentagon were the most likely 
domestic targets. 

(U) Analysis of the Allegation 

(U) The allegation stated that the JFIC had not provided files in response to the 
9111 Commission. IRON MAN alleged that the JFIC had not provided the 911 1 
Commission with the original material created by D05 relevant to al,.Qa'ida. 
During his interview, IRON MAN stated that he had never seen the 
9/11 Commission questions or JFIC's response, but that Congress should have 
asked for files concerning the tracking of Usama Bin Ladin. 

(U) The 911 1 Commission questions had not requested the direct submission of 
any files or requested information regarding the tracking of Usama Bin Ladin. 
The 911 1 Commission questions were very specific, and asked for information 
which involved the "imminent attack" or "hijackers involved." Evidence 
indicated that the JFIC did not have knowledge regarding imminent domestic 
targets prior to 9111 or specific 9/11 hijacker operations. 

(U) IRON MAN alleged that 005 had completed "Numerous original reports." 
Interviews with former JFIC personnel4 along with historical 005 briefings 
indicated that 005 had not completed original intelligence rep0l1ing. 005 
monitored and compiled intelligence reporting to keep the USJFCOM leadership 
aware. 

4 (U) We interviewed the previous USJFCOM Director of Intelligence. the JFlC Commanding Officer. the 
JFlC Deputy Commander. the JFIC Director of Intelligence Operations (01). JFIC action officers and 
personnel from the Asymmetric Threat Division. 

5 
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(U) IRON .MAN alleged that the JFlC would have denied the existence of 005 
and its analysis. The JFIC correctly identified the DOS in its response to question 
8 (See Appendix B), and stated that DOS's emphasis was on force protection for 
the USJFCOM components. 

(U) IRON MAN alleged that the JFIC had "intentionally misinformed the 
Department of Defense." The Senior Intelligence Officer for the USJFCOM 
reviewed the JFIC's input and stated that he had sat through their morning briefs, 
and didn'uhink. it was odd they would not have had any of the information 
requested. 

(U) The JFIC's Commanding Officer established a command atmosphere which 
highlighted intelligence oversight and mission focus. The DOS Operations 
Officer stated that the JFlC was very cautious over the support that was provided 
to the JTF-CS based on intelligence oversight guidelines. The Deputy Director of 
Intelligence stated that the JFIC Commanding Officer would repeatedly ask for 
written certification to justify any tnsking for any department or division. He 
further stated that DOS had no theater specific mission. The subsequent Deputy 
Director of Intelligence stated that the JFIC Commanding Officer directed him to 
stop tracking Usama Bin Ladin. The Commanding Officer stated that the tracking 
of Usama Bin Ladin did not fall within JFlC's mission. The Commanding Officer 
also stated that a couple of folks doing analysis of Afghanistan terrorist training 
camps was perceived as excess capability when it is not your AOR [Area of 
Operations] and that the issues where not in lFIC's swim lane. 

(U) Conclusion 

(U) We did notsubstantiate the allegation. We found no evidence that the Joint 
Forces Intelligence Command misled Congress by withholding operational 
information in response to the 9/11 Commission. The analysis completed by the 
Joint Forces Intelligence Command, specifically the Asymmetric Threat Division, 
was not applicable to the questions asked by the 9111 Commission. The answers 
provided to the United States Joint Forces Command were accurate and 
substantiated by our extensive review of available documentation and our 14 
personnel interviews at all levels of Joint Forces Intelligence Command. We 
concluded that the Joint Forces Intelligence Command provided a timely and 
accurate reply in response to the 9/11 Commission. The United States Joint 
Forces Command forwarded the response to the Defense Intelligence Agency's 
Congressional Affairs Office which was responsible for further dissemination. 

6 
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Appendix A. (U) Scope and Methodology 

(U) We conducted a review in response to an allegation made to the DoD . 
HOTLINE. We evaluated National, Department of Defense (DoD) and 
Intelligence Community (IC) documentation to determine whether the IFIC 
misled Congress by willfully withholding operational information in response to 
the 9/11 Commission. We completed field work 011 September 3,2008. 

(U) To achieve our objectives, we conducted 14 interviews to include the previous 
USJFCOM Director of Intelligence, the IFIC Commanding Officer, the JFIC 
Deputy Commander, the IFIC Director of InteJIigence Operations (01), JFIC 
Action officers and personnel from the Asymmetric Threat Division. We 
interviewed cllrrent and former personnel involved in, or with knowledge of, this 
case from the following organizations: 

• The Defense InteJligence Agency (DIA) 

• The United States Joint Forces Command (USJFCOM) 

• The Ioint Transfonnation Command for Intelligence (lTC-I) 

(U) We also interviewed the complainant to obtain any additional infonnation or 
documentation. 

(U) We performed this review in accordance with the "Quality Standards for 
Federal Offices of Inspector General." 

(U) We also examined documents from the organizations above, which are on file 
at DoD IG. We believe that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis for 
our findings and conclusions based on our review objective. 

(U) Use of Computer-Processed Data. We did not use computer-processed data to 
perform this review. 

(U) ·PriorCoverage 

(U) No prior coverage was conducted on the Joint Forces Intelligence Command 
Response to 9111 Commission. 

7 
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Appendix B. (U) Scanned JFIC Response: 

1. Did your agency have any infgrmation prior to Seot 11. 2001. to suggestlhal inlernational 
terrorists Planned an imminent attack on a larget or targey; in the Uniled States? If SO. please set 
Ihis inform§lliQn aside for review bv lhe staff of the jOint inouirv. 

ANSWER: No. there had been in-depth discussions about potential terrorist attacks since Dec 00. 
There was also ambiguous reporting receivedl§lst summer {2001 I, bUt It was believed that the 
attacks were planned for Israel and Saudi Arabia. 

2. Oid your agenCY nave information prior to Sept 11. 2001. to sugoest that inlernationallerroriSI 
cells were oeeratlng within the Unit~d Slates? If so. please set this informatipn aside for review 
by Ihe slaff 01 the joint Inouirv. 

ANSWER: No. bul prior 10 Sept 11, 2001, neither JFIC nor JFCOM tracked terrorist activity in the 
United Slales. The United States was not part of JFCOM's AOR. The United States area 
belonged to CJCS and force protection responsibUity for 000 facilities, §lnd personnel was a 
service responsibility. JFIC maintained global situational awareness for §lreas slIch as CONUS 
outside of the USJFCOM AOR, and briefed pertinent information available within 000 intelligence 
channels at the morning J2 brief, but we did not track it. Th s information generally conSisted of 
CIA and NSA reports, sometimes supplemented by other NCIS, AFOSI, or ACIC reports and 
threat assessments. Generally, an n8tionallavel agency reporting that we had viSibility on 
Slopped once the suspected terrorists reached U.S. borders. We assume that this information 
entered law enforcement channels and"w8s investigated (Terrorism in the United States is the 
responsibility of the Department of Justice end the Fe!.) 

A JFIC analyst recans a message from CIA talking about Hizballah members coming to the 
United States via Mexico. Reportedly the terrorists were going to move Ihrough Texas and head 
to Minnesota. We never saw any follow-up reporting on this issuE!. 

3. Did your agency have any informatiOn on the hijaCkers Inyolved in the attacks before Sept 11? 
If 50. olease set this informallon aside for review by the staff of the !oint inquiry. 

ANSWER: NO 

4. Please set asjde for review bv the staff of the jojnt inquiry any infOrmation your aoeney has 
Q!;Itajned since Sept 11 2001 about the bijackers (e.g. their baCkgrounds. their prior involvement 
in terrorist activities, their admittance Into the U,S .. their activities while in the U.S. 

ANSWER: JFIC has no original sources or unique reporting about the Sept 11'· hijackers. All 
information received by the command origInated with other agencies, and we included it in our 
products, The best summary/background report we have seen. specificaUy with respect to the 
Sept 11'" hijackings, was a video teleconferenc:etl, Director of Military IntetUgence CrIsis MIB (Dec 
2001/Jan 2002) when the FBI presented a most impressive summary of potential indications for 
the attacks. We did not receive electronic copies or hard copies of this briefing. 

a. Does any of this infQrmalion in the view of your agency. Sll0ge$1 actions that should 
bave been taken either by YOU! agency or other agencies vis-ii-vis the hijackers and lor their 
accompHces prior to SeDt 11 but were not? If so please describe them. 

ANSWER: NO 

b. Does any of this information. in the view of your agency. indicate systemic problems or 
deficiencies that should be remedied to increase the likelihood that the U.S. Government woyld In 
the future learn of terrorist cells opera!ino within the United States? If so. please describe them. 

ANSWER: There needs to be common databases amongst government organizations 
Ihat allow them to view each oHler's data and work on things together. There probably needs \0 
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be a Homeland Security JIATF set up to allow all key personnel from respective 
agencieslcommands 10 participate and review the same information. AI some level. law 
enforcement information must be fused with intelligence. 

5. Did your agency oerform a ·post-mortem" or "lessons leamed" evalUation as a result of the 
Sept 11 attacks? If so. o!ease prOvide copy. . 

ANSWER: No. The command did however react to the event with established crisis procedures 
and subsequently evolved to establish a larger effort dedicated to POUMrUFP, both in CONUS 
and OCONUS. 

Prior to Sept 11. JFIC had a 24·hour walch floor. The watch's main focus was the Russian 
Northern Fleel and the JFCOM AOR. The watch was also responsible for providing worldwide . 
situational awareness. however this was the job of one senior enlisted memeer who was titled the 
PolIMiillForce Protection Watch Officer. It was this individual's job to monitor worldwide events . 
and terrorist issues. After Sept 11. JFIC did not really perform a ·post·mortem." Instead, we 
improvised. adapted. and ·overcame. 15 minutes aller the first plane hit the World Trade Center. 
JFIC started 10 set up a CrisiS Action Support Cell (CASC). The CASC consisted of a Team 
Leader, Information Manager, Senior Analyst, INTSUM Producer. and a Briefer. This entity 
tracked events as they occurred and provided support to the JFCOM Crisis Action Team (CAT). 
The JFCOM J2 gave JFIC five areas to focus on with respect to the a\lacks; they inc/uded 
CONUS Threats, OCONUS Threats. International Reaction to the terrorist attacks and the U.S. 
war on terrorism. tracking the situation in Afghanistan, and Chemical, Biological, Radiological, 
and Nuclear (CBRN) threats. JFIC also slarted to stand-up a PollMillFP Analysis Branch. The 
purpose of Ihis branch was to conduct analysis on the above issues and provide analytical depth 
to the Situational aYlareness functions being performed by the walch. The foundation of this 
analytical branch was 14 active duty personnel and 1 government civilian pulled from throughout 
JFIC. The branch was augmented with 14 JFrC reservists, recalled to active duty. and 4 
contractors, and paperwork was initialed to hire 21 GG-11 Temporary Hires. 

Currently the Po\IMillFP Analysis branch consists of 4 Sections (CONUS Threat, OCONUS 
Threat, Terrorist Group Analysis, and CBRN). This branch now tries to track and report on 
terrorism issues worldwide. with a focus on potenlial threats to CONUS. One of the challenges 
that JFIC faces is the fact that JFCOM's AOR currently consists of the Atlantic Ocean, Russian 
Northern Fleet areas ane!. for practical purposes. now CONUS. JFCOM's AOlls the rest of the 
world (JOint Force. Provider). As a result of this, the PolIMiIIFP Analysis Branch Is a "jack of all 
trades. master of none". As far as we know, JFIC Is one ·of the few 000 entities atlen}pting 10 
track potential terrorist activities within CONUS. 

6. Has your aoeney prepared any linishedinlelligence reports (e.g. analyses. summaries) Since 
Sept 11, 2001 concemjng the hijackers involved in Ihe attacks e.g. their background, the ' 
Circumstances of their admission into the United Stales their activities while in the United Slates? 
If so, please identify these reports by tIIle and set !hem aside for review by the staff of the joint 
~ 

ANSWER: NO 

7. Please provide a lis! of the offices within your agency that are principallv responsible for 
counter-terrorism acljvities on a day·tO-day basis and idenlify the heads and deputy heads of 
these offices and their dates of service from 1995 to present. (Note: we are not aSking for 
EMlryone in the supervisorY chain of such officii!!). If the Individuals occupying these positions 
are current employees of your aoency. please indicate this. 

ANSWER: 
1995·1996 CO/CIICT Division, Division Head SA Warren 8rownly (NCIS) 
1997·1998 CIICT Branch, Branch Head SA Mike Gilpin (NCIS) 
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1998-1999CIICTlFP Branch. Branch Head CW3 Rich Shisler (USA) 
Nov 1999-5ummer 2001: Asymmetric Threat Division, DMsion Head MAJ Oliver Wright 

III (USA) slill at JFIC. Deputy Mr. John Rodriguez (I"CIS) no\'! at DIA 
Summer 2001-Sept 11.2001: Current Intelligence Division. Division Head LCDR Bill Carr 

(USN) still at JFIC. Deputy Capt Andrew Weis{USMC) still atJFIC until Jun 2001. PCS Camp 
Lejeune, NC. 

Sept 11, 200l-Present PolIMillFP Analysis Branch. Current Intelligence Division: Capt 
AndrewWeis (USMC) still at JFIC until Jun 2001, PCS Camp Lejeune NC. Previous Current 
Intelligence division Officer (to Jan 2002): LCDR 8111 Carr. Current Intelligence division officer: 
CDR Carlisle Wilson. 

8. What does your agency consider ils "marching orders" both past (since 1985) and present in 
terms of i!§ responsibilities in the counter-terrorism area. i.e. what documents establish your 
requirements and priorities? Please identjfy these by tille and set !hem aside for review bv Ihe 
staff of the joint Inquiry. 

ANSWER: JFIC's counter·terrorism focus has changed over the years. 
1995-1999 the CDfCIICT Division/Branch focused on military operations that USACOM forces 
were conducting in Haiti. . 

Fall 1999-Sept 11, 2001: Focused on Asymmetric Threats OCONUS to include terrorism and 
CBRN issues. 'Emphasis was on force protection for JFCOllt Components and support to JTF
CS. (JOINT FORCE PROVIDER). JFCOM andJTF-CS PIRs set the requirements. 

Sep 11, 2001-Present Focused on terrorism worldwide to include CONUS. (JOINT FORCE 
PROVIDERfHLS Mission) JFCOM PIRs. HLS PIRs, and the USJFCOM Homeland Security 
Campaign'Plan set the requirements. 

9. Please orovida tile overall fundina levels for. and personnel dedicated to. the counter·terrorlsm 
.o:ctivities or your aGency for FYQ2. Please prO',ida any augmentations to lhess levels ",at have 
occurred since Sept 11. and the levels of SUCh funding and oersonnel requested for FYf)3. 

!>.I·!SWER: DP \\~ll f'HOVIDE 

10. Apart from enhanced funding and personnel levels, has your acency made any signifiCi!nt 
organizational or ooeralional chances since the Sept 11. in order to position itself better to warn 
of. or orevent. terrorist attacks aoainst the United States in the future? If 50. please describe 
them. 

ANSWER: JFIC stood-up a separate branch within the Current Intelligence Division to support 
the JFCOM J2 and the Standing Joint Force Headquarters Homeland Security. It is called the 
PoliMillFP Analysis Branch. It currently consists of 14 Active Duty, 14 Reservists, 1 Permanent 
Gov Civilian. 4 Temporary Civilians, and 4 Contractors. This branch is broken into 4 sections. 
they include: CONUS Threat Section, OCONUS Threat Section, Terrorist Group Analysis 
Section. and CBRN Analysis Section. This branch has established databases to track terrorist 
activities and suspicious events in CONUS, in order to conduct fusion and analysis. The 24-hour 
Watch has been augmented with an additional 3 personnel to support. 

11. Are there speCific \hincs that are not being done by your agency in the coynter-terrorism area 
for lack of funding and/or skilled oersonnel. which your agency believes would be important to its 
ability to warn of terrorist attackS aoalnst the United States? If so. whal are they? 

ANSWER: Prior 10 Sept 11. JFIC did not have a robust counter·terrorism mission. We did do 
some analysis but since it did nol directly support JFCOM's AOR, the analysts were directed to 
stop. As a result of this, and normal mnitary rotation. we did not have a large counler-terrorism 
analysis base to bul!d on. After Sept 11, JFIC developed a counter-terrorism analysis capability 
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by reassigning existing personn~1. There are no active dUty billets desigmited for counter
terrorism analysis and the people that we have doing the work will rofate within the next couple of 
years. Also the reservists that were activated to conduct counter-terrorism analysis will be 
retained for two years~ The reservists brought skill sets and knowledge (from previOus active duty 
e)Cperience or their civilian jobs) that will only be temporary. JFIC has started hiring 21 temporary 
civilians to conduct counter-terrorism analysis. Some of these individuals have prior counter
terrorism analysis experience, but most of them do not. This presents a Iraining challenge Irying 
to build experience. By the time the new temp hires are proficient on counter-terrorism analysis, 
their one-year temp hire will be over. If their billels are not made permanent or funded for a 
second year they will be dismissed, 'eav'ng USJFCOM with minimal capability to support a 
Pol/MllIFP, HlS mission. Since the draft UCP transfers HLS missions 10 a newly crealed Unified 
CinCo USJFCOM is not anticipating this mission, and thus JFIC is not e)Cpectlng 10 provide similar 
intelligence support. 

There is still a need for an intelijgEmce and law enforcement fused picture and an established. 
operable national threat warning system to quickly pass threat data from intelligence entitles to 
agencies that can take action such as INS. FBI, U.S. Customs Service etc. Additionally more 
direction and guidance is required that establishes "'anes in the road" for Homeland Security. 

12. Insofar as your agency is concerned. what proportion of the information you obtain about 
known or suspected terrorists operating in the United States or against U.S. interests abroad 
comes from your own unilateral colleclion efforts, from other U.S. agencies. and from your 
agency's liaison wllh foreign counterparts? On the averaoe <taking at least a month's sample) . 

. how many such reports woulc:! your agency receive in a given daY? What do you dQ with the 
information that YOu receive from your unilateral CQllectlon efforts. from other U.S. agencies and 
from your agency's liaison with forsion countetparts? 

ANSWER: JFIC does not conduct any unilateral col/ecffon in CONUS, nor does it conduct liaison 
with foreign counterparts. 

JFIC's process is to fuse all of the information that we have visibility on inlo one aB-source threat 
picture, We receive all of our reporting from other agencies, JFCOM components, or services. 

On average 0113 sections review 2275 messages daily, When JFIC receives a report we decide 
if the information should be briefed to the senior leadership (J2 Brief), if it should be incorporated 
into the Daily INTEL Summary. if it should be entered Inlo relevant data-bases. jf we should try 10 
do further analysis (connect Ihe dots. possibly produce a special analytic product). or if we need 
10 follow-up with the reporting agency - based on Priority Information Requirements, as 
mentioned above. 

13. Are there laws .. regulations or oolicies in effect that restrict or hamper your ability to collect or 
disseminate information about terrorists operating in !he United States or against U.S. interests 
abroad? If so. whal are they. and does your aoeney believe they should be changed? 

ANSWER: JFIC does not currenUy collect intelligence pertaining to terrorist .operations in 
CONUS or OCONUS; JFIC does receive collected information. in the form of intelligence. which 
has been disseminated through Intelfigence channels. The difrlCulty is in the paucity of law 
enforcement information disseminated (very liHle information on CONUS is published by the 
national intelligence agencies concerning day-Io-cfay suspicious activity in the United Slates). and 
the lack of a true intelligence/law Enforcement fusion center or process. 

CurrenUy JFIC can review information Ihat is available In 000 intelligence channels. Most of the 
information received is through Service Counterintelligence reporting. The information available 
in 000 intelflgence channels probably only represents 1110 of all reporting on suspicious activities 
in the United Stales. This is a result of intelligence oversight regulations put on the DoD 
intelligence community, and the fact that other government agencies are responsible for 
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investigating this suspicious activity. Passing the infomlation to 000 could compromise the 
investigation. 

There are several possible solutions to Ihese problems, but the bottom line is that all information 
needs to be made available to one entity in order to analyze it and create actionable information. 

One of the other challenges that we face is the fact that often there are no follow-up reports 10 
·close the loop· on events being reported. Intelligence could tip law enforcement about potential 
suspicious activity. tertorist travel, or financial activity. Law enforcement agencies take Ihis 
information for action but never report the results back 10 the intelligence community. If the 
re...~lts were shared then the intelligence community would be able to sharpen its indications and 
warning system for future suspicious activity. 

The following are potential solutions to the above stated problem. 
1). Change the intelligence oversight regulations to allow 000 intelligence assets to 

receive and analyze more information on suspicious activities in the United States. 
2). DoD directs the J3s of its various commands 10 be responsible for the fusion of· 

infonnation available .in intelligence and law enforcement channels. 
3). A national fUSion center is stood,.up that incorporates 000 and other federal agencies 

that receives and analyze all information that could potentially pertain to a threat to CONUS to 
include tactical. operational, and strategiC level information. 
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Appendix C. (U) Scanned USJFCOM Response: 

From: 
S9nt'.: 
To: 
Ce: 
Subjsct: 

/ruport_nce: 

No Classmc~t.lolllll r~1ess=ge Sod; . 

RObinson. John A. ·!.IAJ· USAF 
lIb<!ay. Mm:h 25. 2002 2:20 PM 
·dilrep~ie.gov' 
Cltetdlia. MO!I< E. • GG15· CN 
US ,Joint l'O!:!s CQ;nmand's ~ply Ie C~/~SIOOal 9/11 Inquiry Tasking 

High 

C/!l.Ssifica!km! SECR::; NOFORN 
UNCLASSIi'JED WHEN SEPARATeD FP.oM ATTACHMENTS 

MI. FI~d: Ine message and 2!I3Chmenls beiolyare our reply 10 VADM \'\Iil$Ol1's 11 Mar 02 tasking memo. They have all 
i:_ revieWed and approved for .. lease l>y CAPT DanyJ Fengy. USN. USJFCOMlJ2 
-t.lajR~son 

US Joinl Fcrc~s Command I J2 2SMar02 

To: Mr. Peter S. Fre->..d. DIA.Cong:essional Affairs 

Su~ct Congressj,)n211~oQ'.ri:y inlo 11 Se;>lem~~ 2001 TetIOIi5t Allack (V) 

iU) In '''"Ponse 10 VAOM 1I'11lscn'S11 Mar02 memo. same subjecl. JFCOMlJ2 has namedJFCOk1IJ23 as OPR and 
appointed Maj. John Ro~inson USAF (DSI/ 635,(;005; JWICS ernaillaOes72@j/tooI.lcgovl as POe for this i$sue. 

tUI We have rotward~a the tas!< to our ;;$Soc:iated ir.telr.g-..oce o'ganizalioos and have ,eceived I,,,,, affirm.five replies: 
or. .. f:om Join! Forcas Inlelliger.ee Command (JfIC), and one Item Joi:lt Force Headquall!rs. Homelantl Secl.'nty 
Cornm2nd (HlS). Other Olgsnizalicns ll3\-e e~iier re:"~ n~;afive replies ct will per:icipalE i" !he Inquiry v'.alheiT percnl 
"'92"0:3("",. ",Ihar than througll JFCOM. 

IU) JFIC did nO! frack in·CO~'US· forei;In tilr9~: on.norisl information prior 10 11 Sap 01. so its answe!s 10 Mr. SniWs 
q\l&5\ions are mos:ly neg_five. The answers are ar.2Ched 10 this emait lI',ey have been reviewad by CAPT Jaoice Dundas 
USN. JFJC Commander. 

lUI HLS did nO! exist IS an organization prior to 11 Sep 01, so its IIIIswers 10 Mr. Snide(s qcesticns are mesHy ~liv"
II has forwarde<l a lisl of threat l:riefl'l9S which contan informatioo regardir.g terrorism. The Ii$! and answers a'e anached; 
they ha~ been revieW"'..d by CAPT eiJI Reiske USN. HLS O~ector of Inlalr'S"n<:e. 

lUI JFCOMIJ21s ,eady 10 coopera:e furth~ wilh y:lllt investigation as needed. Please conf<Gt me W you lEquire furlher 
2$$iSl2nCV. 

Very ResoectrUlly, 

(signed) 

Maj. John A Rct:inson. USAF 
US Joinl Farces Comm2lldlJ234 
i7S7) 83S.sD06 OSH 836-'5006 
E'mait 1a08672@jfcom.ic.gov 

CLASSIFiCAT10foi:Sr:CR::T NOFORN 
UNCLASSIFIED WtiEN SEPARATED FROM ATTACHMENTS 
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No Classification in Message Body 
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FOR OFFIOIAL USE ONLY 

JOO 

SubjeC:'l ;"c:iv • .:io';' of ?.tQv.isia!:al oiio:Lr:c. ~orc:. '*iut.Ciq.:ar:e::-:s 
~O~ H~ela~d Security 

.... ~f.ct:.iv. 1 February 2002. C03'i:c&!"..de::-!:l C!:i.ef. t,,'"'nit.ed States 
Join: Forces C~nd .ce~vat •• ~he ~rovisional ~oin; ?O~. 
:I •• dquart.e:s ~or !iOJMlanc! sec;:.;!.t.y (JEH'Q-n!.$l. U:'1d.e:::- to"'::. CC:sm4..~d 
ol Major Ce'::'et"al a:d ....... rd So:"!e~,, u::.lt.ed SeAt •• ~ .. 

2. ~i"s!Dn: As c!l.::'ec=ted by Ccmc" ..... 'as-l: iJ:; C:'lie( .. U .. S. uo!.:u;: 
1'c=ces Cc=-.. ~dt C'o=ta.. .. de:. Jr.r:~-RL$ £CJ:!:l:O-J..:::'S) ~l&lui' .. 
coordice.t ••• and-extteut •• Ho=eland Sec:u:rio:;y O;Je:ar.lo..9J8 t:o 
!nclude t~.· :L."1Iplemen: .. :io.. ... o~ en. !!L$ CI:\C. 

3.. AutJoo..crity: C,.,t:-,()-Ht.S c~ds ~t:e prov!.sional J~HQ-fi.t.S, 
i:lcl\.:Ci!1g t.he Ht,S CU't: Im.P!e::l<2n~&t!o:\ Plar_wtinq or.am.. CJFI!O-!!LS 
also exe:rl!!.ses full o;Jera.::'0:l41 ccn~:,ol ov.:: J'oint. "l".a.sJc Force 
Civil Bu;::po""t. (JTF-CS). JOi..:.t Task !"o;"C:. Six [nF-$J. a:u! othe::
!orcQs •• ass!s=ed. 

,. CCl:ZIa"cl lloolatio""hips: The (;Jfl'.Q-lll.S :epo:cs ~~,:ot:SI\ ....... 
n~Uty Co~n4.r i~ Chief, o.s. ~oint Po:ces C~.nd. eo ~~. 
Coa\'I'lL'"'lder 1n Ch!..~. u.s. JolJ:; :ro::c«. Co=-".a.r.d. C.:l'HQ-P-LS will 
coardina.':.o closely with: I:he Cbief D~ s:aff" U .. S. ,.jo!n:: !'o:a:ees 
CQ.R'C:IL"'ld a..,d tbe .l:af~ co ensure :..:.11 IUP.;Iort:. ~o:: t.be :aew Joint 
,oree i! •• 4cr..:a:rt.~s. 

5. SC~ct~=.: ~er.dir.g final deei.!o~s e~ the UQif!.ed C~~d 
PI_n. C~~-HLS w!12 c=9&clza the wrHQ~~S St.~f u~!1i:iDg ~b. 
~Atrlxed ~.:.o~~el .s.~~cd to the for.=e= aOcelL~d Secc=!ty 
Di~ect.orate. C"~HO-ELS )till eoo:c!ini!!te yJ.th th. Chi.~ o.t S::aft" 
U.s. Join: Fcrces C~d" to ~.y.l;p • ~~.!t Jo~nt ~ar~1~g 
~~~~ a=d tabl.. !or -c~!~t &nd ~&cill~ies ~o co~le~. the 
ect1v&t!o~ P~~.... ~inal recommeQcat!ons wi1l b •• Ubj.c~ :0 
::!t. &pi):'oval of ~le C~d.= in C!11a.f. U.S Join: P'orc'frS 
Co."I'Inc.:1d. 

6. ~e~c~~ck eo u.s. uQira~ ?orCO$ C~'4'S~a~f~ ~ __ Chi.! o~ 
s~.'!! will '\to=k cl.csely wilt!a .:::. C:"7HO-ru:..s to ensure the righe 
cO::'.b:':1a:100l of :Q.cb-bwc:C an~ W'i'HO C'.a.n..a:i!1g' to e-nsure .1.ncre ... ed 
::ais.-Ion c:.apabiliey fo::' tno JF:'"!O. U .. S .. .:oinc: ~orees Coc='.a."'lcl 
at.a=t' will suppo:-: JFHo-!I!.S. wi:n specific 4tcencion 'Co l:Jaer:.1ng 

Attachment 1. CINO USJFCOl\I MelllOl"~lIldum. pal:,'e 1. 

·FOR OFFIOIAL USE ONLY 
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-FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY 

~ •• ion-critical n .. du ~n p.=.o~n.l. bud~.:. fac~lie~e •• 
e~i~.enc. &n4 ~:a1n1n~. a~paci&11y du~inq ;he early period 0: 
act:! vaei.on .. ' 

7.. COOrc1iIl&~!.on ': This r.:.cano=a..-J."~"D. ~eX'V •• !:.CI :Lnit!a.c. • 
• pp:op~lat. pl~~ir.g. coordi3a~cn, an6 ra.our~ir.g ~itb~n ~he 
USJFCOK .. ':O&~f L"\d JFHO-HI..S. 

~ ......... -
W. l'. 7.Ell.'!.'Ul 
Ge:\eral~ :I.S .. Ar-ory 

n~s~~£bu~i~~: IUSJFCOHXUsr S£05.~l 
List; :z. and. IX 

Copy to, 
Li.n: :!::n A. B9 

Attachment 1, CINC USJFCOM i\Iel11.orand\\lll. page 2. 

-FOR OFFISIAL use ONLY 
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SCORET I NOieR' .. 

App~nded below arc the Joint Force Headquarters. Homeland So:curir.y 
Command's replies 10 the Con~!'$ional Inquiry que$tions tasked by VADJIJ 
Wilson. HLS poe is Lt. Col. Jim Giesken. HLSII03, DSN 83G·0458. 
JFCOMlJ2 poe is Maj. John Robinson. J23'i, DSN S3G·6006. JFHQ HLS/J2 
executes Ih~ HLS miSl'ion for Joint Forces Colntnllnd. Accordingly, this 
constifut~s n combined JFCOM/J2 - ,JFHQIHLS rO"1'O'l!1C1. 

1. Did your agency have :my infornlation plior to September 11,2001, to 
su~st that in[emntionallerrorist Illanned an immillent attack on III target 
or hlrget& ill the United States? If $0. please set Ihis illformation <Iside for 
rC)\iew b!' the slalTofthojoillt illquil,·. 

~o, JFHQ HLS did 1I0[ exist as 1111 01'gani7.ation l>rio1' to September 
n.2001, 

2. Did your agency ha\'e infurmation prior toO September 11. 2001. to suggest 
that illtel'nat,ionallerrorist,ceUs were opel'lIIting within tIle United States? If 
,;0. please $(!~ this information ",~ide liJr l'e\-iew br Ihe starr oftha joint 
inC)lliry. 

No, JFHQ HLS did not exist as an organiz:ation prior to September 
11.2001. 

3. Did your a!;ellt}'iuwe nny inrol'maliun on the hijackers im-oh'etl ill lite 
allllcks belo,'~ Seplemher 11, 2001? 'Ifso. "leMe setthis infonnntion aside for 
re,';ew by the stafT ofthe joint influil"}', 

No. JFliQ HLS did 1I0t exist as lin organization prior to September 
11,2001. 

4, Please set aside for t'e"lew by I,he stllfT oCthe joint inquiry any iufonnation 
rour agency has obtained since Septembel' II, 2001llbout the hijackel"S (e.g. 
their backgrounds, their I>rior invoI\'ement ill terl'ori!>t nclivifies t.heiz 
admittance into the U.S .. their activities while in Ihe U.s,). 

JFHQ HLS J2 has bad access to classified information and repOl,ting 
produced by the national intelligence community. to include CIA, 
DIA, NOlA, lind NSA, lind tlte various commands and agencies. This 
information was widely available on tbe collateral and Top Secret 
Specht! Conll>artmented Information (SCI) networks. 

SECRET I' NOrORN 
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D. Does nu)" of this inforulatioll, in tbe ,·jew of your :lgl'n~'Y, ~uggl.!H 
actions tllQt I'hould have been taken either by your n!,'Il11C)" 01' other agencies 
,;s';\'\'is the hijackers And/or their accomplices prior 10 SPillember 11, :l001 
but were Ilot? If i'O, please tlesCl'ibe tll(.>l\1. 

~Ot JFHQ fiLS did not exist liS an organization priOlo to September 
11.2001. 

;). Did l'our ngency peL"l<l1m a '"l10l't·11l01·tcm- (lr "lc5';ons learned" c"aluation 
IIl'1I result of the Septemi.>cr 11. 2001 attacks'! Ihl>, please pruvide a C:OI'~'. 

No •• JFHQ HLS did not exist liS lin orgauization prior to September 
11,2001. . 

(t Has your age1lCY prepared an~' linished intelligence repol'ls (e.g. anal~"SCS. 
sUlumaries) sincc September 11. 2001 collccrning Ihe hijackers im'tll\-cd in 
the lItt:lcks. e.g. their backg1"OUnd. the circumstancc~ ofthcir IlIlmiFsion into 
the United Slaies. their aClh1tic$ while in tbe Coiled. Stntes? If $0. plcl\$e 
identify thesc reports by title and set tliCIU aside fOI' review by thl! stafT of rbe 
joint inquiry. 

;:'<0. 

8. Wbat does YOU1' agency tonsidel' ill' "marching orllc1'5," both ll;\~l (sin~"C 
1985) and l'1"CSI!nl, in ternl5 of its l'cspow;ibililics in the COllotcl··terrorism 
arena. i.e. what docllwents csmblish rour l"Cl"juiremcllts and priorities? 
Please identify these by tille and set Ibem IIside fonevie"" b~' the stafT oCthe 
joint inquiry. 

• ~Iel1lorandum from CINC USJFCOi\i, Activation of Pl'ovisional 
Joint Force Headquarters - Homeland Security, 24 Jan 02 (sec 
attachment 1) 

• :\Iessage - CJCS DTG IG1950Z OCT 2001 (see attnchment 2) 

10. Apart frOln enhallced funding aud pcrsoOllelle\"els. basyollf lI~nCl' 
made nny .. ignificnllt orgauizMional (II' operntionnl chan!;es .inct! the 
Scpteluber 11. 2001 allae"" in o1"(ler tn position itsel£ belter to \vam of. or 
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prevent, lem,rist IIltack "lI"in~( lhe llnited SIIlIl'S w the {mure? Ir~ pleasc 
dC'scribc I heRl, 

Yes. USJFCOM crcnted a Homeland SecUl'it,Y Directorate 0111 Oet 01 
tbat transfonlled Oil 1 Feb 02 into a sepal'ate comnumd known liS the 
.Joint Force Headquartcl's fOl' Homeland Security (JFHQ-HLS). The 
current USJFCOltf HLS nlission statements are as follows: 

1l.S. Joilll Forces COII/llla/ltl ''OIlt!IIC/s SILfluill!!d lIll/titilll!! (1111/ 

Inlld operations ",illlilt/I,t! dcsJgnnlell JollII Operations Aren 

(JOA), lI"tI SIIPPOrts C],vCNORAD ill lIerospace Ife/ellse 

opl!rtrliorlS, /(1 Ileler, prlmml. 1I1Iff, ;(net:tsslrrr. ,/errot 

aggrrulOlI nllIled II' U.S.lerriIUI]', its populatiolt. al/tl 

designatel/ crilirol inji"llslrlICtllre: "rol'ides Mililan' Assistollu 

(0 eM/ AlII/II,ri';eS lJ'ilkilllhe JO,-l ;11 SlIpport O/Nllliollo/ 

Homelllnd SecU/,;{f efforts; IIltd IIrol'itf!!S eOlubnl tt!QI'1' jollli 

/'prres ill !mpport o/Combolll/l( CINCS-nff o/wl,icllalfoll·/llt 

:\'111//11110 lIIa/llluil, (nellom p(nctiollill tlerral tl'I! Ihreolo( 

lerrurifll! lI'orldtridt:. Iriffet;li"~ ~1 0,'( 1{J(J1) 
I');('l.,,,,,,tlr.n.;rlrlon 

This mission statement is the foundution for allintclligence 
production. exploitation. and dissemination of JFHQ HLS products 
and analysis. Tbe corresponding PriQlity Intelligence Requirements 
tlllit have driven JFHQ HLS J2 actions are as follows: 

(SECRET/iltEL c.\S) PIR-Ol. Imminent terrorist attack· where and 
when are inmlinellt terrorist attacks planned? (CCIRs S.A.9, S.B.I. 
3.B.5. a.C.G3.C.B, S.e.9) 

(SECRET/IREL CAN) PIR-02, CBnXE attacks - \vbere and what are 
imminent terrol"ist threats using CBRNE threats in the JOA Ilnd 
against coalition countries? (CeIRs 3,A,!, 3.A.9. 3.B.I. 3,B,5. 3.C.G. 
3.C.7, 3.C.S. 3.C.9. a.C,lO) 

(SECRETIIREL c.\.'1) PIR·03. Vulnerabilities in the JOA. Wbat 'l'ler I 
critical infrastructure and 10 callabilities are most ,,-uitlerable to 
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att.'lck (lr pro\'ides a 11igb value tars;et to tcnorist orglll\lzations? 
(CCIRs S.A.l. 3.A.9, 3.B.1. 3.B.2, 3.B.5 •. S.C.S) 

ISECRETUREL CAN) PIR-O,I,IO capabilities nndthl'cat - what are the 10 
cnllilbililies "hhe Ii~'e TOs posing the \1\ost serious threat in the 
JOA? (CCIRs a.c.n, 3.C.13. 3.C.H, 3.C.15) 

(SECRET/IREL c,-\~) PIR·OS, llcdia and Public Affairs interest - what is 
the media interest in HLS? (CCIRs 3.A.i), B.A-9, 3_-\.10. 3.B.l. 3.B.2. 
3.B.5.3.B.7) 

12. Insofm' as ~'ouy ngency is concerned. wlmt propurtion ,,€the inCor/Mlion 
you Mlnin abo~lr known or ;;U'llP.Cled tel1'Orisl. ClpCl':1lion ill the United 
Sintes Of n~ainst U.S, interests abl'ond coml'S from your o\\'n unUateml 
~'(JlIl!Clioll em,rl!l, from olher U,S. agencies. and from )'our agcllC)"s liaison 
willl foreign coulllerparts? On Ihe overage (Inking at 10M! It month's 
enmpiC!). how many such l'Cl,or[S ,,'ould your agency recoiive ill II gi\'~n <lay'! 
Wha~ (10 }'OU do with lhe inwrnmtioll that youl1!Cl:i,'C in a ~''l'n dllY? Whnr. 
do you do \\'ilh the illfonnalion that you recei\'E' from your unilatcl'lIl 
cullcccion eff0l1s. from other U.S. ngcncics. and froDt your ayell~')"s li:tison 
with foreigJl cuunl~l'P;1r[s? 

All intelligence and information reporting JFHQ HLS J2 processes 
comes from other 000 and law enforcement agencies. We l'cceive 
hundreds of Inputs eve,')' day. JFHQ HLS .]2 pl"oduccd daily 
briefings fOl' the HLS CG and disseminated this infot'lIlatioll to a 
vIlriet)' of customers to illclude national intelligence community 
(DIA. CIA.!I.'SA) entities and variom. con1l1l:mds through the CONUS 
(USSPACECOM I NOKAO. USTR~NSCmL USSOUTHCOl\I. 
USFORCECOl\L USCENTCO!\J). The products were a cOlllpilation or 
CUl'rCllt intelligence available on collateral and SCI networks [md 
law cnforcemellt infol'lnation. JFHQ HLS J2 produced tbis daily 
Ilroduet starting in October 2001 and cOlltinued tlU'ough February 
:l00:! (see nttachment 1) 
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Compilation of JFHQ HLS J2 Daily Threat Brlenngs 
Dale FOe Naml (.PPT) 
2001 

12.OcI-Ol HSI. SituaIicMI Awareness as 0112 Oct 01 
15.0c\.(JI 1&1 TOPIO 150ct 
16.Qe\·01 1&1 TOPHII60C1 
17.oCI-Ol 1&1 TOP10 -'70Cl 
25-oct·01 II CROP 25 Oct 
2S.Qct·OI II TOP10_250ctGenw 
26.0CI-Ol " TOP10_26OctGenser 
29-Oc\.OI "TOP10_29Oc1GeIlW' 

7-Nov-Ol 
8·Nov-Ol 
9-Nov·Ol 
12-Hov-Ol 
13-Nov-Ol 
14-Nov-Ol 
15-Nov-Ol 
16-Nav·01 
19-Nov-Ol 
2C-Nov-Ol 

I, 23-Nov-Ol 
26·Nov-Ol 

I 
27-Nov·01 

I' 

28.11Jov-Ol 
29-Nov-Ol 

3·0ec·01 
i 4·Dec·Dl 
" S.Oec·OI 

5-Oec-DI 

I, 7·Dec-Ol 
l1-Oec-Dl 

I 12.0ec·Ol 
I 13·1Jec.()1 
i 14.Dec-Ol 

,! 17.1)ec-01 
1S-Oec.()1 I 21-1Jec.()1 

II TOP10JNovIio8IGell5 ... 
II TOP10_5NovfinillGinsar 
II TOP1D_9NovfinalGenser 
II TOP1D_'2Nll'Ifinai 
II TOP10_'3Novfinal 
II TOpIO_'4NovAGens~r 
II TOP1D_'5NovAGenset 
II TOP10_'6Novafmal 
II TOP10_'9Nov_finai 
II TOP10,.20N0v1 
II TOP10_23Novb 
II TOPIO_26NOVGenserb 
11 TOP1D_27NOVGENSERB 
II TOPIO_28NOVGENSeR 
II TOP10_29NOVGenser 

II TOP10_3 OECEMBERDIGENSER 
II 101'10_4 oecOlgenser 
II TOP10_5 DECOIGENSER 
1I10Pl0_60EC01GENSERl 
II 10Pl0_7 OECOIGEto/SER 
1110P'0_'10ECOIGENSER 
II 101'1o_,2 DECOIGENSER 
II 101'10_,3 DECOIGENSER 
II 101'10_'4 DECOIGENSER 
II 1OPIO_ 17 DECOIGENSER 
/I TOP10_'8 OECOIGENSER 
II 101'10_21 DECOIGENSER 
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2002 
2-Jan-02 
3-Jan-D2 
7-Jan.Q2 

" 

8-Jan-02 
9-Jan-02 

I l!h1an-02 
! ll-Jan-02 
I 14..Jan-02 
I, 15..Jan-02 

16-Jan-02 
I 17-J;%I-02 

1

1SoJan-02 
. 22-Jln·02 

23.Jan-02 I 24·Jan-02 
I 25-Jan-02 
! Z&,Jan-02 

I 30·J .. ~.Q2 
31..Jan-02 

I 
l-Feb.Q2 
7·Feb-02 
8-l'eb-02 
l1-Feb.Q2 
12-Feb-02 
13-Felr02 
14..feb-02 
19-Feb-02 
2()'Feb-02 
21-Feb.Q2 
22-Feb.Q2 
25-FeIr02 
26-F6b-02 
2H'eb.Q2 

SECRETfINOFORN 

SeCRiT! tl9F9RN 

02JAN02 Threat Brief 
D3JAN02 Threal Briel 
07 Jt.N02 Threat Brie! 
09JAN02 Threat Brie! 
D9JAN02 Threat Bria! 
10JAN02 Threat Briel 
l1JAN02 Threat Beiel 
14JAN02 Threat Brie! 
15JAN02 Threa: Brief 
15JAN02 Threat Brief 
11 JAND2 Threat Brief 
~8JAN02 Threat Briel 
22JAN02 Threat Brie! 
23JAN02 Threat Briel 
24JAN02 Threet enaf 
2$JAN02 Thleat Srief 
26JAN02 Threat Stiel 
30Jt.N02 Threat Briel 
31JAN02 Threat Brief 

01 FEB 02 Threat Briel 
1 FEB 02 Threat 8rief 
8 FEB 02 Threat Brief 
11 FEB 02 Threat Brief 
12 FEB 02 Threat Brief 
'3 FEB 02 Threat Brief 
14 FEB 02 Threat Brief 
19 FEB 02 Threat Brit! 
20 FeB 02 Threat Briel 
21 FEB 02 Threat Brief . 
22 FEB 02 Threat Briel 
25 FeB 02 lIVelli Brief 
26 FEB 02 Threat Brief 
27 FEB 02 Threat Briel 
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.~ppended below are tbe Joint. FOl"cl!S Intelligence Conlll,and's reIdi!!:> to lhe 
ConJ:ressiollllllnqnUy questionstnskcd by VADM Wilson. JFIC POC is CDR 
)lik~ \~ilInrclil. JFIC ADI. DSN SaG·i16G. JFCOZlIlJ2 poe is Mllj, ,John 
Robinson. ,JFCOlIIJ:237, DSN 836·6000. 

I. Did rom' ngc,ncy hnve lIllS information priOl'to Seplt>Olbel' II. 2001.10 
sugge.t Ih:u hm:rnlltionnl t(!l'.-orist pl~l1noo >10 immjnell~ nttnck on a tar~et 
or target;; ill (he United Slatt'S? If so. plea>'e ~t Ihis infol"llIationllside for 
I'(!\'icw by Ill" Elnfl'oCthc joint inquiry. 

~o. 

:!. Did yom' ngcncy h,,\'c inform:nion prinr to Scplember 11. 2001, to suggest 
II,aL internlllion:lllerrolis( L'l'IiS \\'I!l'eoperliling wiLhin the United StMes'! If 
~, pl,mse ~r.llhis informntion a~ide for l'l!I'iuI\" by the ~Iaff of the joint 
inquil)'. 

No. Pdor to Sept 11, 2001. neither JFCOAf nor JFlC tracked foreign 
threat or other ten'orist activity in the United States: prior to 16 
Oct, CQ!Io-US \VIIS not within JFCOl'tVJFIC's AOR. In response to· 
CINCUS,JFCOl\I's Joint Force Provider mission, JFIC maintained 
global situ:ltionnl awareness for areas outside of the USJFCOlI AOR 
and briefed pertinent information available (l'onl otber DoD 
intelligence channels for the JFCOlJ .12, but did not track nn)' 
information or retain it. 

3, Did YOUI' a~n~y ha\'c tiny inlbnuntioll olllh" hijnckers in\'o}ved in the 
:IUllCks be/oloe September 11, 2001? Ifso. prease set this infonnation :lside for 
re\'ie\\' by Ihe Sial! of the joillt inqlli .. y. 

No, 

,I. Plca$e !(!I aside for rel'ie\v by the slal!ofthe joint inquiry any inforlnlliioll 
your ngelll,.,. has ubtnined SiIlL'O Scptt!mbcr ll. 2001 about the hijacker!! (c,g, 
Iheir bneklJl'Ounds. lheir prior ill\'olvelllcllL in terrorist llL1ivitie;; Iheh
admittance into tbe U,S" their Deth'ilies while illlhe U.s.), 

JFIC bas no orlgil\al souI'ces or IIni(IUe reponing about tbe Sept 11,h 
hijackel's, All informati"n reeeh'ed by the conllllllnd originllted with 
other agellcies, 
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n. Does ml~' of this infonlll1tion, in the "j"", of ~'our nll~ncy, ~\lgge .. r actions 
that ,;bouhl h:l\'e been taken either by your ngllncr or01het nscncie. vis·n·\'is 
the hijackers alld10r their accomplil'll~ prior 1.0 Septemher 11. 2001 blll were 
not? If so, I1lcnse dcsCI:ihc them, 

No, 

a, Did ~'o\lr agency perrorm n ",lOSI'11I0rtelll" 01' "Ie~~ons f.,m'n~d· e\'niuation 
as n l'I1sult of .he Septelllber 11. 2001 anncb? If;;o, ple",;e jlro\,jde a (OJlY· 

No. However, CINCUSJFCOM was taslled with responsibility fol' 
Homeland Security (HLS) 011 16 Oct 01. JFIC itnd nlready 
established a crisis action sUPllort cell (CASC). The errol"t 
subsequently evolved to a larger footpl'jnt dedicated to a 
POIllfiUFP situational awareness recap of other agenc), reporting 
of potential terrorist activity botlJ CONUS and OCONUS. Focus 
areas WC1'e based on CINCJFCOM CCIR and .JFCOM J2 PIRs: 
Threats to CONUS; OCONUS thl'eats; Terrorist Group Anah'sis; 
CBRN analysis (Cor support to COllsequence Management). 

G, HilS )'our :lFIICY prcp,u-cd :lny lini$hcc1 intelligence l'ClpOrts (e.g. nnll!Yscs. 
summaries) sineo Sl!ptcll1ber II, 2001 concerning tbe bijuck~rs in"olred in 
the attacks, c.g.lheir background. the cin:u!U$lanc:es of their admis>;ioll into 
the Unit~d Slate!'. their activities while in the United States? If so, plc:.!'e 
idemi!)' .hel'C repo11s by tide and set them aside forl'e\'il'\\, bphe staff of the 
joint inquiry. 

No. 

S. What does )'our agency consider its "marching ordel'S: both past Nnco 
19S5) and pre#.(!nt. in terms of its rc~oll$ibilities in tbe coumer-terrorislll 
"It'DI'. i.e. wbat documents csteblish your l"C!qlUrelllents Dnd priorities? 
Please idcnlir~' thesc by title and OlL't them aside for re"je\V by the starr of t.be 
joint inquiry. 

JFIC's cQunter-terl"orism focus bas chllnged o~'er the )'CIl1'S: 

a. 1993-1999: Focus all military operations conducted by 
USACOM Corces Haiti. 
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h. Fa1l1999-Sep 11, 2001: Focus on Asymmetric Tbreats 
OCONUS to include terrorism and CBRN issues. As Joint Force 
Provider, emphasis was on force prote<.'tloll for JFCOl\I Components 
Rlld support to JTF-CS (Joint Task Force-Civil Support) •• JFCOil-I·J2 
and JTF-CS PIRs set the requirements. 

c. Sep 11. 2001-Pres~nt: Foclis on terrorism world\vlde to 
include CONUS. (JOINT FORCE PROVIDERIHLS Mission) JFCOM 
PIRs, HLS PIRs. and tile USJFCOll:r Honleland Security Campaign 
PllIll set the requirellients. 

10. Apart (I"OM enhnnced funding and personnellcl'cis. has your ascmcy 
ninde any significant ol1;Rnizatiollal 01' operatioual chllnges since Ihe 
September 11. 2001nttaeks in ol-der fa poEition itselfbeucr to Wlltn of. Or 
I)rc\"ent. ICLTo1iat attack ag'linst Ihe United States in dlC future? If so, pl"".c 
cieSC1'ibe them. 

Using Defense Emergency RelierFund (DERF) supplemental funding 
and some eltisting manpo\\'cr tcmporarily realigncd from other 
mission areas, JFIC established a separate POIJ?IIIJFP Analysis 
brlmch to support tile JFCOll J2 and tbe Standing Joint }o"orce 
Headquarters-Hollleland Security. Based all CINJFCOl\l COR and 
JFCOU J2 PlR,this bl'anch focuses on: Threats to CONUS; OCONUS 
threats; Terrorist Groull Analysis: CBRN anulysis (for sUPJ)ort to 
Consequence i\fanagemcllt), The branch cstablished cL'\tnbases to 
track terrorist acth'ities and !'UspiciQUS e\'ents In CO~US in order to 
conduct situational awareness fusion and analysis. 

12. I nsofar as rour R~em.·y ill roncerned, "'hut propol'rion offhe inful'Ulation 
~'ou obl:lin abollt known or sU't>Cctl.'d ICl'l'ol'i~t5 operation ill the United 
Stote;; or aeairu:t U.s. intel'ests abroad coules from )'our O\\'n IIniiateral 
coll/11:tion cffons, from other U.S. agencies. and fl"Om your agency's liaisoll 
wiLh foreign counterparts? On the a\'emgl! (tllking at least a tnonth's 
sample) •. how man~'l'lIch reports would your agenty 1'l'c('ive in a ¢\'en day? 
What do you do with tbe information tbat)'Ou recei\'e in a gil'en day? What 
do you do "'ith the information that )"011 receil'~ f'roDl3"Our lmil'ltCl'lIl 
~'GII"d.ion efforls, from otllC1r U.S. 'lgencie~. and from your ab't'n~'y's Iiai~on 
with foreign cmlnlcrparts? 
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JFIC docs 1I0t COl\(luct any unilateral collection in CONUS, nor does 
it Cl/uduct liaison with fo.'eign cnuuterparts conclll'ning 
coul\tertcl'l'orism issues. 
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Appendix D. (U) Report Distribution 

Department of Defense Organizations 

Under Secretary of Defense for Policy 
Commander, United States Joint Forces Command 
Director, Defense Intelligence Agency 

Inspector General, Defense Intelligence Agency 
Commander, Joint Transfonnation Command-Intelligence 

Non-Department of Defense Organizations 

Director of National Intelligence, Inspector General 

Congressional Committees and Subcommittees, Chairman and 
Ranking Minority Member 

Senate Committee on Appropriations 
Senate Subcommittee on Defense, Committee on Appropriations 
Senate Committee on Armed Services . 
Senate Committee on Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs 
House Committee on Appropriations 
House Subcommittee on Defense, Committee on Appropriations 
House Committee on Armed Services 
House Committee on Oversight and Government Reform 
House Subcommittee on Government Management, Organization, and Procurement, 

Committee on Oversight and Government Reform . 
House Subcommittee on National Security and Foreign Affairs, 

Committee on Oversight and Government Reform 
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